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CONNECTICUT'S HIGH SCHOOL VISITORS ARE WELCOME

VOL. X

NO. 19

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY. MARCH 14. 1924

ALUMNI LEADERS MEET SENIORS WILL STAGE
IN BUSINESS SESSION
ORIGINAL PRODUCTION
SECRETARIES RESIGN

"SATIRES OF 1924"

Changes in Constitution and Finan- Three Act Travesty on College Life
cial Plans Discussed by Represento pa y Nutmeg Deficit.-Dancing
tatives at Mid-winter Meeting.
Will Follow Production.

HIGH SCHOOL QUINTETTS COMPETE FOR
SECTIONAL HONORS AND LOVING CUP
TEN TEAMS IN CONTEST
TO URN AMENT SCHEDULE

Champions hip Honor of Eastern Connecticut Goes to Winner of Final
Round in Hawley Armory Tomorrow Afternoon.

Friday Afternoon
•Members of the Advisory Board of
the Alumni Associartion, includin&"
leaders of local alumni clubs and officers of the Association, met in a midwinter conference at the Faculty Club
Room, Hawley Armory, last Saturday
afternoon. ()hanges m the constitution of the alumm organization were
discussed and a revised constitution
drawn up for final consideration at a
meeting of the Advisory Boara prior
to Commencement.
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After witnessing the f:t~eshman and
varsity qumtettes in the two basketball contests of the evening,' the alumni leaders assembled in a meetin&"
which continued until midnight.
A financial budg.et for 1924-2'5,
embodying the estimated expenses of
the association, was discussed and
tentatively adopted, and a tinanc1al
policy based on entrance membership
fees, life membership pnv·i teges and
annual contributory fees, was oucoutlined.
The resignation of R. H. Mathewson, who has held the positwn of field
secretary for two years, was read by
President J. B. 1'hwing. The field
secretary gave as his reason for resigning, a desire to pursue post &"raduate work at a university. !Us resignation was accepted with regret. It
will take efl:'.ect July 1, 1924.
The resignation of L. M. Chapman,
secretary, was also reported by President Thwing. The declaration was
made that the Executive Committee
would welcome suggestions for nomi-

?

(Cont. on p age 5 col. 1)

"The Sath·,e s of 1924," a trav·e sty in
three acts, with a largte cast, will be
presented on Saturday, March 22, at
7:45 p.m . in Hawley Armory. The
cast includes the more prominent personages connected with the colJ,e ge.
The purpose of the entertainment is
to clear the debt incurred by the 1923
Nutmeg, which must be paid before
thi year's book is published.
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undeveloped dramatic talent which
augurs well for the success of the
play. A complete cast with incidental musical nu~bers will appear in
next week's Campus.

E. Hartford vs. Stafford 'prings
Windham vs. Stonington
Woodstock vs. Gla1s tonbury
Portland v . Putnam
Friday Evening
Chapman Tech. vs. Tourtelotte
Remaining games will be de ·
termined by winners of fir t
matches.
Champion hip Game
Saturday Afternoon at 2:30

POET-AUTHOR APPEARS
AT PRESIDENT'S HOUR
NEGRO SONGS ENTERTAIN

Speaker Tells Part Colored Race Has
Following a short ov.erture, the curPlayed in American Culture and
tain will rise promptly Bit 7 ~45 p.m.,
Art.
and the scenes have been so arranged
that ther·e will be no waiting between
"The Negro in So.nd and Story" was
acts. Dancin will follow the play with
the Freshman Orchestra , augmented the s ubject of the speake·r , Clement
for this occasion, furnishing the music. Wood, poet and author, at Presid nt's
Hour, March 12.
Despite the curiosity which has been
His lecture was divided into two
aroused, the authors refuse to divulge section s, with the first h alf devoted
the nature of the satires, deemin·g it to poems and the second half to songs.
sufficient to say that those who at- Mr. Wood played his own piano acfor the championship cup will
tend will have the oppontunity of wit- companiment. The poems contained game
take place.
n essing something which is at least many humorous touches which pleasn th s ilv r cup to be awarded the
an innovation in Storrs.
ed the audience. Not only was the
winne r is th fo il wing inscription:
sp eak,e r amusing, but he al~o gave "Winn r of High School Basketball
statistics and facts concernmg . _the Tournam ent of Eastern Co nnecticut.
f
p
ted b t h
1 President C. L. Beach spoke before n egro . The s peaker told of the 1measo n o 1924 . r s·e n
y e onportant part that negro es have played
t' t A . lt
ll
,
Th
the State Board of Control in Hart- in the arti·s tic and cultural sid of n ~c Icu
gricu uTa 1 . ge. .
e
ford this w eek reg;arding additional Am erican life . H e cited statem ents ~I gh ~choo l tournament. IS the fir t of
fund s for the erection of buildings s h owmg
·
that
' th n egro h as pro d u ced Its kmd that
.
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which ha ve been approved.
0
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ar IS lC va u e.
ne i th beginning of a s imilar ev nt to.
of the poem , "The Congo," show d
the deep emotions and express ions take place at Storrs each year.
characteristic of the negro race.
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)
Num rou sel ctions w ere read and
others w ere m entioned. "Juba ," a
ECOND INTERFRAT DANCE
terfere with clear broadcasting are short poem with stead y beat and
• CHEDULED FOR MAR. 21
prevented.
simple words, and "What olor Was
The station is quipped with a Was- Moses?" by Bi shop Ta nn er, inter ested
nn cticut's second Interfraterniserman piano for musical numbers. the audience. The following songs ty Dance will t ake place in Hawley
The furnishings in the room are wick- were played and sung by Mr. Wood: Armory, Friday ev ning, Ma1·ch 21.
er with creton covered cushions . A "I'm Going to be Ready," "The GospeJ
A committee from the Mediator,
waiting room equipped with a radio Trail," "Hard Trials," a w 11 known consisting of V. A. Johnson, chairman
recei ving set is being fini s hed near n egro song, "No Hid~ng Place" and M. A. Eddy and Raymond Keeler is in
the br<Oadcasting room, where those "Go Down Moses," ''Roll Them Cotton charge of arrangements. The Peernot immediately on the program may Ba les," by Ro somond Johnson, was 1 s Orchestra of Willimantic will furlisten to the number being broadcast- given as his last selection.
nis h the music. Dancing will take
ed. The programs on Monday, Wed- • Th .speaker carried free and easy place from eight until eleven-thirty.
nesday and Friday evenings includs
I'
stori s and songs, express- The dance is a progu-am dance, but not
two speakers, with a musical prograpt_
...,.,......~HiTio of spiritual, slave hymn formal.
Admission is seventy4ive
in addition on Friday evenings.
' an<J
song cbaraoteristically.
cents per couple .

I

I
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New Broadcasting Room for WABL
With the completion of the new
sound proof room in the Mechanics
Arts Building, programs for broadcasting from station W.ABL will be
giv.en at the station inst ead of in th~
auditorium of the nearby church.
The room, whirh is thirteen fe t by
nin te n feet in size, is lined with felt
padding one inch thick. This in turn,
is covered on the walls and ceiling
w.i th taupe plush drapery. On the
floor is a heavy Brussels rug. The
plush ,hanging in loose folds over the
felt, is designed to absorb sound
waves. In this way, echoes which in-

Team from t n eastern onnecticut high chools are in comp tition
in Hawl y Armory today a nd tomorrow for the ilver lov~ ng cup off·ered
the championship team in th first
high sc hool basketball tournament
stag d at
nn cticut.
The high choo ls r e pr sented by
team are tonington, hapman Tech,
Portland, W1oodstock, Putnam, Tourtelotte, Windham, Stafftford Springs,
Glastonbury and East /Hartford. At
two o'clock thi afternoon East Hartford and Stafford Springs played the
first game in the first mwtch of the
contest. They wet·e f'ollow d by Wi~d
ham v . Stonington, Woodstock ' v~: ·
• Gla ton bury, and PoDtland V•S . Put-.
nam. The second a'n d fou.rth contests
were run between th halv s of the
first and second games . Tbis group
of four games constitutes the fir t
round.
This evening at even o'clock Chapman Tech and Tourtelotte will play
the first game of the second round.
The remaillling thr e matches of this
round will be de termined by the win ners of the first round. Tomorrow
morning the third round of two games
will begin at ten o'clock, and tomorrow afternoon at two-thirty the final

I
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AGGIES DEFEAT R. I.
BROWN DEFEATS AGGIES ROXBURY LOSES FAST
SOPH HOOPSTERS WIN
IN LAST HOME GAME
IN CLOSE GAME
INTERCLASS HONORS
GAME TO YEARUNGS
RALOCK HIGH SCORER

BEARS LEAD 18- 14

Bl ue and White Qu intette Out,olays Two Fouls Called in E ntire Contest.E ngineers.-Bitgood Stars in DeBoth Tea ms Have Strong DefenseGame Closes Season for Connecticut
f«.>nsive Position.
In the last home game of the season, Conn cticut def eated Rhode I sland by a s or e of 42---22, last aturday ni g ht. The Aggi es w et·e out to
av •ng t h def at handed th m by th e
E nn g in • rs two w e ks ago, a nd they
o utplay •d th Rhody outfit in a ll departmen ts of th gam .
Rhod • I ·land brok into the sc nng
co lumn fil' st, wh en J . Has lam sank a
basket from t he fo ul line aft t' thr
minutes of play. Bal ck ti d th score
a moment lat r wi t h a noth er fou l goal
a nd then the Aggi offense swung into
action . Maxson Eddy, playing center,
wa the big gun in the onn cticut
offense during the first half, the Simsbury boy tallying four times from
the floor for a total of points. Rhode
Island worked hard to stem the Aggies
steadily mounting scor e, but so good
was Connecticut's defen e that it was
12 minutes before Rhode Island tallied
by the field basket route. The Engineers tried long shots from all
angles of th floor, Tnany of which
mi s ed going through the hoop by
the narrowest margin. At half time
onnecticut was leading 17- 12.
In the second ha lf, Captain Balo ck
cut loose and ran wild through the
_R,hode Island quintette. The New
Britain boy penetrated the Engineers
defense time and again, ga.thet·ing 4
baskets from the floor in the penetrating process, a s well as 2 from th foul
line. In all Balock gathered 18 of the
4,2 points gathered by the Aggie mahine.
Bitgood's work at right guard was
a big factor in Rhody's ina bildty to
s ·ore mor of•ten from the floor. He
intercepted pa
s a nd took the ball
from th
Rhod
Ls la nd forwards
with monoto nou r egularity; in a ll ,
one of th be t exhibitions of d f n ive play s en in Haw) y Arm ory thi
Sl'ason.
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Fast Playing by Wood Featur
ond Half and Add to Aggi

Scofield Chief Point Getter for Aggies
-Garvey Leads in Scor ing for the
Visitor .

F ina l Score Close, b u t Second Year
Men Mai nta in Lead Th roughout
Contest.

Playi ng a superior ga me, Connecticut's yearling team defeated the Roxbury Prep. hoopsters last Saturday
by a 41 to 17 scor e. The game was
much fast er t ha n the score would indicate and it was not until the seco<td
half t hat t he freshm en began to pile
up the scor e. Roxbury p u t up a stubborn fight but t he prep school lads
were unab le to withstand t he onsla ug ht of the fast moving fr shma n
quin tet.
Lane, p laying his best game of r.he
season, was the outstanding play er of
either team. He succeeded in cagingfive goals from the floor and his
passing and defe ns ive work was of the
highest order. Lane was a man of
Ji.ttle baske1tball experience when he
reported at the beginning of the season, but under the tutelage of Coach
Alexander he has deveioped into a
fast and aggressive player. "Billy"
Soofield again demonstrated his skill
in dro,p ping the ball through the hoop,
making seven field goals a nd three
points from the f.r ee throw line, giving him as many points as were made
by t he Roxbury team. Garvey, who
made eleven points for his team, was
the i ndividu~ l star of the school boy
quintet.
The game was a preliminary to t he
varsity contest w ith .Rhode Island
State and t he large crowd that was
on hand was well pleased with the
pLaying of the yearlings.
The s ummary:

By defeating the fres hmen 13-11
in a close a nd hard fought game last
n exed the interclass basketball chamMonday night, the s·o phomores anpionship for t heir second successive
year.
The sophomores, though hard pressed by t he "frosh", led t hrougho ut the
game a nd took t he offen ive at t he
start. Close guarding on t h':! par.t
of both team <> kept the scort n~ down,
and Captain Brink a nd Fienema n of
the sophomore quintette were inst rumental in repulsing t h e fr es hmen's
advances.
Ahern, Greer, a nd Donovan form ed
the sophs off£>nse and managt>d to
ke1·jJ a twv poiut lead through1:r..t. th ~
game. The freshmen kept right behind the soph quintette in the second
half, but lacked the speed necessary
to take the lead, and the fina l whistle
blew with the second year class leading 13- 11.
Ajello led the freshman attack by
scroing three field goals, while Donovan and Greer were high scorers for
the winners, the former nett ing se~v .:m
points and t he latter four .

C. A. C.

Soo!field, rf
Shields, rf
Palmer, If
Shields
Lane, c
Shields , c
Baron, rg
Reves, rg
Da ly, lg
Flaxman, lg

Roxbury Pr p.
Brimcomb, rf
Ga.rv y, If
Hall, lf
]{ lly, c

Field .Foul
7
.3

Total
17
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Summary
Sophomores
Donovan
Ahern
Greer
Brink
Fieneman

jok
n is the

Freshmen
Morgan
Mernstein
Ajello
Smith
Hopkins

rf

If
c

rg
lg

Field goals: Donovan 3, Ajello 3,
Greer 2, Ahern , Smith, Hopkins;
fouls: Mernstein and Donovan .

Jun iors Down School W it h One Point
Lead
10
2

4
1

16

9

1
5
1

1
1

1

With t he final score in doubt thruout the game, the juniors took a har d
1 fought game from the School with
t he final count standing at 10- 9. At
half time both teams were tied with
three
points ach. .Swem, Radomski
41
a nd Hutton ach scored for the junir , whi le Jones was high man for
the losers with five point to his cred11
2 it. Keeler and Wells for th Juniors
play d strong games at th guard
po itions.
6

urn mary

1

School
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mith
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Smith
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SECOND CHAMPIONSHIP
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Brown again ma naged to triumph
over onnecticut at Lyman Gymnasium, Provid nc , on Wednesday night
when the Bear quintet emerged from
the co nte>st at t he long end of an 1814 ·cor e. Th game was marked by
elm; guardi ng on t he parts of both
t ams a lt ho ma ny sh t wer missed
whic h wou ld h a ve appreciably swell ed
th e scor e, had th ey located the hoop.
Anoth e r feature of the contest was
t he fact t hat on ly two fouls WP.re
ca ll ed during the entire contest, both
of them being on Connecticut playel"s.
Haye , Brown forward was the cnief
thorn in th e s id e of the Aggie guards
anrl was able to penetrate the hoop
fiv e times from the floor and enable
his team to secure the extra counters
to annex t he laure.Js. Allard lead the
Connecticut scorer,s with three baskets from the floor and was fo.Jlowed
by Eddy with t wo. ~Captain Balock
and O'Brien both managed to single
a double counter.
For the first four and a half minutes of play neither team was able
to register a score but A.Uar9 broke
the ice when he slipped t hru the opposing defense for an easy goal.
Brown fai led to tally until eight minutes had elapsed w1hen they sunk one
double counter. ·I n the meantime Connecticut was out in front and a·p peared to have the advantage. AJt t his
point .the aforementioned Hayes was
inserted into the fray and presently
made himself mor·e than useful in
winning the game for the Providence
collegians.
Connecticut held the lead thruout
the entire first half altho the Aggies
were never in possession of a decided
a dvantage. The whistle at ha lf time
showed the Blue and White possessing ten counters whiJ.e Brown seemed
ontent with eight.
Thre minutes after t he start of
the start of th second half Brown
( nt. on page
col. 2)

LANE STAR FOR AGGIES

D nahu . Tim e,

tl'l'twon, :\£arch . Th
playt•d a c! fcmdv gam thruout, thu ·
g-ivi ng· P\'C't'Y player a chanc • in h
' ummary and Lineup
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I ul •s time rai ·i ng the ggi score to Hall
c
2'~- 1 7.
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sc
f "Rh dy's" points Park r
rg
Glady
P ckham, M dd 11
lg
Duggan
h r able to ov r- F ul hots: R. I., Burdick 1; Conn.,
and hoot without Wood 4. Final score 30-18. Referee,
Harv y of Willimantic.

al : Jon s 2, w m, Hutton,
Radomski, mith, Lunnergan; fouls ,
Hull n, ' mith, Lunncrgan.
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BASEBALL CALLS OUT
BATTERY CANDIDATES
MANY VETERANS ANSWER
Daily Practice in Armory .-Fielder
Will Begin After Basketball.Little Known A bout Fro h Mate rial.
With the basketball sea on on the
wane, and unmistakable
ign
of
pring at hand, Aggie a.thl tes arP
lookin · forward to the op nin of the
bas ball ea on. Both Var ity oach
Dol and Fre hman oach Al exand •rhav i sued th e ca11 for battery candiclat , and each day finds asp tl'ln6
ball to ssers warming up in the Armory.
everal vet ran from last year have
re pond ed to
ach Dole' calL Laubscher, Dicken , White, a nd Well
turning out for a pitcher's berth.
Amon · the candidates for catch r are
Wardl , Gilbert, and Girourde. Becau e of his position on th bask tbal1
team, "Petey" Balock will not don
the catcher's mit until th clo
of
the bask tball sea on .
Little i known at present about the
material which oach AleX!ander will
have to chose from for the freshman
team. There appears to be a scarcity
of twirlers in the yearling class, but
Alexand r expects to uncover more
material by the close of t he basketball
season. Among the candidates for
catcher are Higgi ns, Morgan and
Baron.
The call for infielders and o·utfielders will not be iss ued until the final
ba ketball game has been played.

-all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and-FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

THIRD CO-ED FORMAL
WILL FEATURE WEEK
FROSH MEET ENGINEERS
Girls' Glee Club and SI>ecial Co-ed
AT KINGSTON TONIGHT
Issue of the Campus Other Out-

OUR SPECIALTY
PICTURE FRAMING

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
"The Art and Gift Shop"
58 Church Street

STATE COLLEGE PLAYER
IN PROGRAM AT WINSTED

That the week of April 11,
will b a succes seems a certainty, according to the extensive
plans of th committee in charge. For
two years the Oo-ed Formal has be n
a much talked of annual event, and
this year the social as well as the publication affairs will b turned over
to the women students of the ol~ege
for a sev,e n day period.
No definite plans for the Formal,
which will take place in th Armory,
Friday ev ning, April 11, have been
announc d, a lthough the rumors cone rning the decorations, the orchestra, and the programs promise much
for thi third a nnual affair.
Th
Girls' Gl e lub has full charge on
th following night, April 12, wh n
they will present "Yokahoma Maid,"
a delightful Japanese comic oper tta
by Arthur P nn.
onsiderable interest is be,i ng shown by the co-eds in
their issu of th
ampus, which will
b published April 11. The sp cial
staff for that issue will be announced
in the near future.
W~ee k,

Conn cticut's SUllte College Players
app ared in Winst d, March 8, wh re
they produced thr e play , "The Trysting Place," "How He Lied to Her
Husband" and "lie", in the Gilbert
High School Auditorium for the benefit of the Woml:'n's Club r.: \Vinst.!d .
·;-'1is i!3 thP. fir,:)t t .me that; "lle" ha:::;
b en produced off the home stage.
.Membeil's of the cast are: Phyllis
Smith, Martin O'Neil, Lawrence Parker, Russell White and MiLton Moore.
ALter the plays a social time was emMother: "Katrinka, Tom brought
joyed by th~ members of the cast at you home very lrute last night."
the hom <~ .,f I~ :l therine :\I:.mo :l1est.:~r.
Katrinka: "Yes, it was late, mother.
Winsted people entertained the play- Did the no~se disturb you?"
ers over-night. They returned to
Mother: "No, door, ilt wasn't the
Storrs early the next morning.
noise. It was the silence."

They Carry a Complete LiPe
664 Main Street, Willimantic, CoDL

standing Events.
The freshman varsity, in its last
game of the season, is m ti ng the
Rhode Island first year team at Kingston this evening.
The yearlings hope to clo e their
s ason with a victory and maintain
their record of only two losses out ot'
nine games played so far~ The probable lineup will be Palm er a nd Scofi eld, forward ; Lan , ceruter; and
Baron and Daly, guards.

TrJ
The Jordan Hardware Company
When in Need of Sporting Goods

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY
Everything fr•m Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters- with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

Maker of

FINE PORTRAIT

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

R. E. REMINGTON CO.

KEELER AND WHITE

We Carry Shoes in Sizes and
Widths to Fit the Feet
Good Quality G<>ods ar..d Correct

THE COLLEGE TAILORS
PRESSING, CLEANING, MBNDINQ
CLEANING .A SPBCI.ALTY
KOONS 7

Fittings is Our Specialty

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main St., Willimantic, Coma.

-

-

- - - ----

Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Beddinc, Etc.
Furniture 705-3
Undertakinc 715-J

--
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NUTMEG

p r ogr ess. The Nutmeg is a college
undertaking and needs t he help of the
coll eg e. Four dollars is n·)t a large
sum, so dig down and do your !)a!'t in
making the book a succe ..s .

TO THE POND
The r ecent ly adoprted ru1ing of th e
t uden t Sena t e re gardin g imm er s ion
in wan Lake for wayward f r osh has
ca used consider a ble comment on the
Hill. The concensus of opin io n a ppc·.:tru to be tha t t h e r eg ul:ltion is a
just on e, h aving b n m ade n ece s ar y
by t he acUons of the f re hm en t h ernselv s. There seem s to b :! no doubt
t ha t many me mber s of th l'! f re::;hma n
class have been "getting awa y witi1
murder" in so far a s obedience 1;.;>
fr eshman rules are concern ed. The
s itua tion was getting worse and the
p enalty •a dopted should suffice if it is
carried out in the proper mann r.
No man will be convicted unjustly,
but on the other h and, no per·:-:•>n ndjudged guilty wi11. be exc!.": sed from
the muddy plunge . To this the members of the Student Senat.e and Senir;,r
claSIS have agreed and the puni~hment
wil! be carried out under their di!."ect
SlltJ t'rvi . ion. T.h e notice h:i:> net been
posted a a "sc re" for the fr eshmen
but will be carried out in eve:·y respect.

CONNECTICUT ENTERS
NEW ENGLAND I. A. A.
Strong Competition Expected by
Agggie Track 1\len at Boston Event
in Spring.

i..~;~;~;0;~~~~;~·;~;~II~
••••••++••················
Since the Philosopher started the
antonym contest we notice that one
of our N ew York contemporaries has
follow.e d suit by submitting such er
as a n antonym for s coftaw.
- CPWhy be a cynic? A woman derives
as much amusem ent fr·o m comfort ing
p a in a s she does from causing it.
-CPE v ide ntly s ta ndar ds a r e changing.
To b e sober after a successful Rhod e
I sland game was once considered a
dis grace. The Philosopher is a r eactionary.
-CPIllusions are what make life worth
living. Education which destroys illusions is unsound.
-CPA poet is one who sells photographs
of his spiritual v:i.sc.e ra at so much per
copy.
-CPThe eternal triangle: the student,
the business office and the overhead.

onneotJicut has been accepted as a
m ember of the New Eng land Intercollegia te At hletic Associa tion which
m eans tha.t thi s colleg.e is eligible to
en ter a team in the "All N ew E ngla nd
M e,t " held in Bos.t on ever y Si)r inJ .
Tn t he moot a r c t a ms from ?rat:tic.:All.v t; v ,~ry coll,.ge in New En r{hmd excc:r t Yale a nd Harvarrl.
Acce pta nce in th e New Eng-land
league sig ni>fies that onneoticut h as
quali,fi ed f or the s tanda1·ds of th e
a.ssoc ia tion in both scholar ship a nd
a th1eti cs, and can compet e for pla ces
on the track with such in stitution as
Boston ColLege, Brown, W~esleyan a nd
Maine Universit y.
The Boston meet, held the third
~ atm·day in May ea.ch year, is thfbig gest 1~·:tck event in N r- ,·· E ng land,
he: :ng cv:u.ested by the f. .l s te ..;t meu
from all the teams in this section of
the country; <SO the t eam represent ing
. A. C., in her fir<St appearance at
the "New England Interoollegia..tes,"
will proba bly be determined largely
by t he placings at the inte1·collegiate
meet h eld a.t Springfield earli er in
Ma y.

-CPRa ther odd tha t th ese chaps who
proclaim their freedom from th e
hous·e tops usually end up in jail.

SAMUEL RUSSELL, JR.,
IS AG. CLUB SPEAKER AGRICULTURAL BANQUE1,
IS PLANNED BY AG. CLUB

UBSCRIPTION

Eastern Bed Production is Subject
of Successful New England Cattle
Breeder.

Work on th e literary end of the
N utm g has prog r es
favora bly,
t h photograph work is compleite<l,
a nd much of the material is already
in the h ands of th e printer. 'Tihere
e ms no doubt that the book will b e
on a pa r with tha t of pas t year s.
On the other ha nd, t he Nutmeg
Board is facin g th old and difficult
problem, that of making 'th book pay
expen
':Dhi qu tion has been a
dominant on e practi cally e v,ery ye ar
the Nutm g ha b n publi shed. At
one time bhi s threat ened th e exi tence
of th publicatio n. There is one way
by which the t ud ent body can ma nif t t heir confid nc in the Nutmeg
a nd h lp to pu t it aer o s on a sound
fin a ncia l ba is.
Th
dit r a nd m mb · of t h
B u in ss B ard hav sp nt much Lim
a nd ar in ma ki ng t he book a succ s s
a nd n w hi h ev ry
nn e t icut st u d n t ma y b ju tly pr ud of. The
a nnu a l has a lways ·c 11 d on it litrary sid , but th f.lnan cial end has
fa ll n down a llhough no t alway th1·u
t he fa ul t of t h
in charge. W hC'r e,
t h n, is h diffi ul t. ? It l i s am on g
t he tud n t t h m s lv s.

amuel Ru sell, Jr., of Middlet:>wn,
a breeder of H ereford cattle and a
p11ominent fi.gur.e in New •England agriculture , was th e sp.eaker at the Ag.
Club meeting last evening. H ~s to pic
dealt w.ith r a i•s ing beef cattle in the
eastern states.
·Mr. Rus ell is pres ident 10f the New
England He11eford Breed·e rs As ociation and a lso president of his county
farm bureau. Dur ing t he war h e
er ved on the Oonn ecti u t li vestock
Investi<gration Commit t ee. On his own
farm in Middletown, Mr . Ru s 11 is
uocessfully 11a isin g beef ca tt le f or
m at p ur pose on a scal·e t hat is con id
d larg' f or easte m agriculture.
ur ing his talk, Mr. R us 11 gav e
many wit,t y a nd int r tin g incidents
d a ling mo tly with hi s own farm
wh ich he has built u p from a condi t ion
of run dow n pa tur . unti l now i t
produ s t hr·e tim es the amount t ha t
it did when first h took it. The
Rp a k r m pha iz d a s the pur p
of
b ef attle t h pr od ucti on of m at an d
no sh ow r ing r ecord s, aying that he
, mak
more m oney from h i feeder
st r whi h h e bring in f rom t h e
w s t t han h do cs on hi show h erd.
'' onn C'cti u t
nels out $10 ,00 ,0 0
s crib r . ar among th C' tudcnts an rl a nn ua ll y for laughtcred meat, a n
oth r livin g on th Hill, and if this am ount which doe n t include kosh l'r
sourc f a il s, oth r fa il l ikew i e. The cattle brough t in on t h h oof, " accord book is for th m mb r of the stud - ing to Mr. R u .. 11, who d br d t hat
en t body, wh s d uty it is ind ividuall y hi h fr ight r a te s rve as a prot"cand c ll cctiv ly, to sub cri b to the ti
taiff for t h e eastern b eef r ai er.
Nutm g . The price is rca nabl an d
Tou h ing bri .fly on the use of
one w ithi n the reach of a ll. There is hor
or tra tor for farm powC' r,
no doubt but tha t t he value r c,'ive!l Mr . Ru sell stated that in h is experifr m t h b ok xc d its m a ll co t . nee hor es had proved far m or e econA drive for subscriptions is now in \ omical than tractors.

I

- CPSome men study so hard that th ey
a ssimilate nothing.

High School Judges to Compete in
Annual Contest for Woodford Cup
on May 24.
Plans for a high school judging cont est and an agricultura l banquet was
the business of chi·e f importance carri ed on at the business meeting of
the Agricul·tural Club l ast evening.
It ha:s been th e custom in past year s
to hold the judg ing con.tes.ts during
the Ag. Fair, but as the fair was not
h eld this year , the contest will be
given a s a s eparat e event. The da te
of the contest ha s been tentatiViely set
f or May 24. An innova ti on in A g.
Club activities t his y ear is the proposed agricultural banquet. All students in t h e agricultural division of
t h e college, whether member s of the
Ag. lub or not, ar eligiM 'to a t t nd t h ban quet. Present plans ca ll
f or t he ban quet ~to be giv n on t he
~ ight of t h e day t he high school judg mg cont est takes place. Speoa ker ,
mus ic, and the pr e ent31ti on of the
" Woodf ord Cup" to t h e winner of t h e
ch ool conte t will be the chief even t s
on th e ba nqu et p r ogram.
Di cussion of the A~r. Club F a ir an d
Barnwarming for n ext year and a
spring subscription dr ive occupied the
attention of the m ember s at t h e m eet ing .

-CPWhy is a blizzard in March? Brings
us to r emember the one in '88.

ROUTINE BUSINESS AT
STUDENT OBG. MEETING

I

Business of a routine nature was
carried on at the regular meeting of
the Student Org. in the Armory, Wedn esda y ev,e ning.
A r eport on the joint meeting of
the faculty scholast ic committee and
the Student Senat e was g iven by H.
W. Baldwin. J>reiSident R. A. P alen
expla ine d the reason for the new
fr eshman rule adopted at a r ecent
m eeting of the Stud·e nt Senate, A call
for freshman candidates for assistant
man ageTs of baseball a nd t r ack w a s
ann oun ced. P r esident P a len emphasized the n eed of f reshmen in act iv iti e .

J
1

,
1

J UNIOR WEEK COMMITTEE
P LAN F OR GAL A EVENT

P lan s for Jun ior Week are a dvan cing under t h e d ir ecti on o f t he committ e appointed by R. S. Whit e,
pr s iden t of the j unior cia s . While
Seniors with h igh stan din g at Wes- no d fi ni te arran g em nt s h ave been
leyan U ni v r ity a r e exempt f r om r e- mad at this early date, it is pr obquired att ndance a t classe , under a abl t h a t the W eek 's p r ogram will
new sy t ern r ec ntly adopted by t hat follo w t h e gen er al plan us ed for forminsti t ution. At the end of his course< er Junior Weeks. In addition, t he
ach senior will be given a genera f' commit t es a r e w orking on su ggesexam covering the wh ole field in which tions and plans t hat will m ake the
he has specia lized.
1925 J unior Week a d istinct ive one.
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STUDENT SENATE MAKES
NEW RULING FOR FROSH
Laxness of Members of '27 in Obeying Rules Brings Forth New Shower and Pond Immersion Regulation.
A ruling adopted by the Student
Senate last week concerning penalties for erring fl'losh who disregard
rules laid down for thejtr guidance h 3s
been prominently posted on the bulletin boards of the college. The text
of the '1otice is as follows:
"Due to the laxness of the members
of 1:l:e freshman class in o~) eyir ~r t'be
frP.shnun rules the stUdent ::5enat e
has Lcen compelled to adopt the following ruling: Any frP.shman wh cJ
!l1all frmn this date receive one shower for infringement or" the freshman
ruleo: Hnd upon being reported for a
s.:!cond infringement shall be 'hrown
into ~wan Lake at twelve thirty no:>n,
-on lht.: day following the offe::J.sc, m
the J.·resence of the student 1>od~.r.
(Signed) '.Vhe Student :)en~. te.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
Keen competition for the cup and
the honor of champion will be stimulated by the rivalry that exists between teams from high school·s in the
same locality. A brief review of the
high school season shows that Windham and Chapman Tech. seem to be
the strongest teams from the standpoint of games won. Portland has
defeated Middletown in two games
out of three played. T-ourtelotte has
also had a good season.
The teams will be enter,t ained and
housed by the various fraternities.
Each of the three fraternities living
in houses will accommodate two teams
and the four fraterniti-es having rooms
in the dormitories will each care for
one team. The teams h av-e been appontioned to fraterni.t ies as follows:
Alpha Phi, Chapman 'Dech.; Alpha
Gamma Rho, East Hartf.ord; College
Shakespearean Club, Putnam and
Tourtelotte; Eta Lambda Sigma,
Glastonbury and Statfotrd Springs;
Phi Epsilon Pi, Windham; Phi Mu
Delta, Portland and Stonington; Sigma Phi Gamma, Woodstock.
In order to help defray expenses in
caring for the visilting teams, an admission of twenty-five cents is charged for each round.

"What's the use of it?"
MICHAEL FARADAY
1791 -1867

Apprentice to an English bookbinder. Attracted the attention of Sir Humphrey Davy,
becoming his assistant. "The
greatest experimentalist of all
times," says one biographer.
The electrical unit Farad was
named for him.

In 1880 the Edison
Electric Illuminating
Company, of New York
City, installed a generator of 1200 lamps capacity, then considered
a giant. By continuous
experimentation andresearch the GeneraL
Electric Company has
developed genera tors
900 times as powerful
as this wonder of forty
years ago.

Michael Faraday saw the real beginning
of the age of electricity nearly a century
ago when he thrust a bar magnet into a
coil of wire connected with a galvanometer
and made the needle swing.
Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in
his laboratory, asked, "What's the use of
it?" The experimenter jestingly replied,
"There is every probability that you will
soon be able to tax it" The world-wide use
of electricity that has followed the Faraday
discovery abundantly justifies the retort
to Gladstone.
Faraday's theory of lines of force is constantly applied in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company in devising new electrical apparatus of which
Faraday never dreamed. Every generator
and motor is an elaboration of the simple
instruments with which he first discovered
and explained induction.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
nations t o the position of Field Secret ary.
The gen r a l sentiment of the meeting r fl eeted the success of the financial campaign which the alumni a ssociation has com plet ed. Another meet- THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
ing of t he Advisory Board will probably be h eld prior to Commencem ent.
BANK
Th ose present were : Fred Buell,
r epr senting the Naugatuck Valley
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Aggi e ; Will iam Gronwoldt, representing onnecticut ou th rn Social
CAPITAL
$100,000
lark, r presentin g
Club; Walter
Alumni
lub of Southeastern ConSURPLUS
~ ~25, 000
n ectic ut; Fred Rosebrooks, r epresenting torrs Alumni Club; J ames C se,
r epr en t ing Danbury Alumni lub;
A. J. Brundage, representing Storrs
YOUR WANTS IN THE
Alumni lu b; E. eld n lark, repJEWELRY LINE
resenting Hartford Alumni lub; J.
B. Thwing, president of the Alumni
Will Receive Prompt Attention at
Association; Charles A. Wheeler,
t r easurer ; R. H. Mathew son, fi eld secTRACY & WOLMER'S
retary.
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

When in Need of
DRUGS,

TOILET ARTICLES

CANDIES,

TOBACCO

Call at the

VEGIARD PHARMACY
700 Main Street

"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where all Good
Fellows Q{)
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Nlight

WE DO DEVELOPING

MULLINS CAThTERIA
NEW YORK LUNCH
Formerly "The Wood"
7 Railroad St.
Willimantic
30 Union St.
Willimantic, Conn.
The place where you get the best
of everything to eat
For lunches to take out call 944
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THIRD ANNUAL TEA
IS WELL ATTENDED
Faculty and Students on Receiving
Line.-Fiower s and Bunting Form
Decorat ions .

CANE &SON

A la1·ge representation of faculty
and students attend d the annual faculty-students tea in the Armory, last
Sunday afternoon.
The guests were received by Dr.
and Mrs . E. W. Sinnott, Prof. and Mr .
J. N. Fitts, Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Gentry, Pr.o f. and Mrs. R. E . Dodge, Miss
M. E. prague, Mr. Benjamin Ellis,
Marion Eggleston, '24, Isabelle Moddell, '24, Clemens Di emand, '25, Russell Palen, '24, Ronald Bamford, '24,
and Frederick Metzger, '24. An entertaining mu sical program was presented. Mrs. A. G. Skin n r , Mrs. H.
H. Newton and Mrs. Henry Dor ey of
the faculty gave vocal
election .
Rosalie Fin esilver ntertained with a
piano solo, and a qua rt tte from the
girls glee club sang two selections.
Violin solos w ere played by Armen
Bulbulian . Members of the two upper
classes acted as ushers .
Wives of the facu lty members poured an d girls from the freshma n class
served refreshments . The Armory
was decorated with flowers and palms
while overhead stretched a canopy of
blue and white bunting.

'THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

--&ay it

•u~ JUntttrr•..

.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA
DA WSON- Fl(ORIST
Willimantic
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BANQUET CLOSES ICE
CREAM SHORT COURSE
Manufacturers, Officials and Members
of Facul t y on Spe~ker s Program.

Thirty-on e g uests attended t he ban ..
" By t heir station ary shall ye know quet held in the College Dining Hall
WJIBK D.AY 8CBBDUL•
on Friday n ight, marking the close
t hem ."--'Plato.
WILLIMANTIC
of t he two-weeks short course in ice
LBA.VB STORRS
In furtherance of t his qu otation cream manufactur ing . Several leadI :20 .A.M., 2 :SO P.M., 5:30 P .II.
f r om t he Iliad, t he College Book Store ing New E n g la nd ma nufa c,t urer s and
w ill , from Monday to W.ednesday of officia ls were presen t other t han t he
LB.A VB WILLIMANTIC
WB DO THE BEST DBVELOPING
n ext week, place on sale its ent ire men enrolle d in t he course.
I :45 A.M., 3 :U P-M., I :40 P ..II.
stock of u p-Ito-the-min ute wr1itin g paFollowing t he menu , several speak ..
AND PRINTING
per. The display will be of g r eat ers presented various p hases of modSUND.AY SCBEDULB
magnitude and t he enormous nu m ber ern ice cream pl'\oMem s. .P rofessor R.
Leave Storr• 3:15 P.M.
of styles shown will enable the most C. Fisher acted a s toastmaster. ProLeave Willimantic 4:05P.M.
discrim inating purchaser to seleot fessor Lockwood, Secretary of t he Ice
with the utmost ease a nd confiden ce. Cream Man ufacturers Association a nd
As an added incen tive, t h e list former profes or at Mass. Aggie, deprices will suffer a large cut which scribed the importance of t he course
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES
s hould allow every Connecticut student to manufacturi ng men. Mana~er Garto supply himself with one of the ne- din er, repre ·enting the New Haven
ce sary commodities of a college stu- Dairy Company, spoke of the more
dent. Early buying i advised, for complex problems requiring trained
GEORGE C. MOON
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
while the stock and assortment is men to meet them. The following
INSURANCE
la rg , it is by no means unlimited.
speakers pr sented their views and
OPTOMETRIST AND
criticisms ; Manager Wieghel of TorOPTICIAN
rington, Professor R. E. Dodg·e, ProJordan Building
pring i coming, and a n cessary fessor G. C. White, Dr. E. W. Sinnott,
728 Main Street
'Willimantic
Willimantic, Connecticut
f<!ature for these long walks about the Manager Hancock of Chelsea, Mass.,
Hill, i a camera. Think of the many W. Stemmons of C. A. C., and ManTHE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
interesting things which you could ag r Davis of New Hamp hir;e. Some
INSTITUTE
hav
photographed and how you of the sp akers str ssed the necessity
Banking by Mail
blamed your lf for not having a cam- of securing a good foundation in dairy,
Four percent on savings deposits HALLOCK'S INCORPORAMD ra along. "Be Prepared' and invest bacteriology and chemistry for the
807 Main St., Willimantic
ICE CREAM PARLOR
in one now. The enth·e stock of cam- benefit of students present. Arrangeeras will b offered f,or sale during the ments for the banquet were made by
High Grade Candies
coming we k at a reduction of fifty Prof. G. C. Whi,t e.
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
All the men in the course were emStreet,
Willimantic
Main
percent. Opportunity knocks but once.
Millwork and
phatic in their appreciation of t he
Lumber
--------------------------------------------·
value of the short course, suggesting
Willimantic, Conn.
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OJ' 'plans f.or it improvement and conSMITH & KEON
Phone 161
tinuance.
EVERY DESCRIPTION

THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY

OUR BUS

Jewelers and Opticians

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

768 Main st.

Willilllantie, Ct.

BLANCHETrS AND
BLANCHETTE
44 ChureJ- Street

English as she is spoke: "Two hundred tacks hold up the ceiling on each,_
end."

·P AGE &EVJ:N

ALPHA PHI TAKES
FIRST FRAT MATCH
WHITE IS HIGH MAN
Sigma Phi Gamma Downs Phi Epsilon
Pi in Second Contest.-Low Scores
Predominate.
Alpha Phi defeated the Etta Lambda
Sigma fraternity in t he first match
of the a nnua l interfraternity bowling
tournament on March 3.
The matches were cLose thro ughout,
but Alpha Phi ha d steadier men who
finally came through with the victory.
Alpha Phi won the first string by a
very small margin. Eta Lambda Sigma took the second string, and the
final winner took the last and deciding
string. . The team representing the
winner cons isted of Reeves, Brundage
a nd Long.o, while the Eta Lambda
Sigma players were W. White, M. A.
Eddy and M. L. Seymour. Longo was
high man for the winners with a score
of 95, and White was the high man
of the evening with a score of 106.
The Sigma Phi Gamma easily defeated Phi Epsilon Pi in the second
elimination match of the tournament
on March 6. The winners took the
first two strings with little difficulty,
t he scores being 218-224 and 225-229
for the· first and second strings respectively.
Alywin, Brenneis, and
Hitchcock bowled !or Sigma Phi Gamma, while the losers were represented
by Lifshitz, Sclier, and Resnick. ScHer
was high man for the eVIening with 92
points. The match showed no great
skill in throwing down the pins, both
~earns making many fouls.

SWIMMERS MEET IN NEXT JAPANESE OPERETIA IS
SENIOR GIRLS TO HAVE
INTERCLASS COMPETITION
PLAN FOR CO-ED WEEK
PRACTICE HOUSE WORK
Interclass swimming meets are
n ext on the program for cl·a ss competition, according to an announcement from the physical education department.
A tentative schedule which will present two interclass meets on each
Monday night is being drawn up by
R. J. Guyer, director of ph)Ttsical education. The purpose of t he interclass
m eets is to develop materia l for a
var sity swimming t eam in the near
f ut ure.
While no definite deci sion has been
made, t he f ollowing events will probably be off red: r elay, plunge 40 yard
da h, fan cy di ve, back stroke, a nd 80
yard dash. Th defi ni te list of event s
to get h er with t he schedule of meets
will be a nnounc d later.

"Yokahoma Maid" Chosen by Girls'
Glee Club for Presentation as Formal Concert.

Six Weeks' Period of Training for
Each of Two Groups.-Building
modelled for Girls' Use.

THE REX RESTAURANT
STEAKS AND CROPS
A SPECIALTY
696 MAIN STREET

Re- !----------------

A Japanese operetta, the "YokohaThe first group of senior girls, conrna Maid", by Ar.t hur Penn, has been sisting of Helen Townsend, Marion
chosen by the Girls' Glee Club for its Eggleston, Sarah Fuller and Louise
formal program this year, on Sat- Ferriss and the instructor, Miss MaTie
urday night of Co-ed W eek.
Lundberg, will enter the practice
The operetta is a story of a Japan- house for a six w ks' p eriod of trainese girl, 0 Singas ong, who is promised ing in housekeeping, beginning March
in marriage to t he r ather aged Em- l Oth. Th second group, namely, Isap ero, F a t edo, a nd who is rescued by bella Modd ell, Mar gar et Hall, Florher Am ru·ican lover. 0 - ingasong's ence T et r , Hazel Palmer a nd E lizamother is dead and her associates are beth Hamilton will have a similar six
Japane e girls and her old-fa shioned w eeks period a:£t r Easter. The stuuurse, w ho wish es that she lu~ d not dents will do all th e work of t h e house,
b en born before the time of cold each on b ein g r spon ible fo1· a c rcr eam a nd powder puff . Eight 1 a ds t a in par t for a defini t p ~ri d. The
in a ddition to t he ch oru es ar e in- outlin f or th c ms in lud
t he use
O-ED PLAY MAI NE I N
cdludcd in thi s oper etta. Tryo uts are I of t h buc!~.~;et. system.
EASON'
now going on for thes9 pari£. The
For u sc aF practic • hous thi ". year ,
With th Univ r ity o( Main sub- costumes a nd flower scenery vn 11 b' the small Luilding in th rear of Val·titut d for the scheduled
tvhing important features .
ntine House has been r emodeled and
· cad my game, the Ag·gic co-ed six I A committee consisting of D r~r" th;v r painted. IL now has eight rooms
will play its last game of the . -:. ~t1n SL llenwer.f, chairman, Helen Downs in all, four of which are new, a large
at Oron on . Saturday, March 1 !1. Cap- and Dorothy Bray will have ehm·g-e I 't·rw~da, and a furnac not conllectt>d
tain Teeter' sex eVte ha. lo s;; uut of the operetta. The acting will 1:-e witr 'h~ heating plant. Th n.:;e of
two game out of even play •J, and oached by Phyllis Smith, with Paul- the Luilding at other parts f the year
will nd avor in it final contest t ine Graf as stage manager and llcl n ha r.ot Y i b n decid d upon.
main tain t he r cord so
Downs in char ge of c stum -; , l\lared.
g·aret Hutton is on the mu!:; i~ comThe probable lin e-up i a f ollow : mittee a nd Hazel P ier pont is businesa
UB CRIBE
F orwards : Nor ton and Wood; Cen - manager. The whole thing is in
TO THE "NUTMEG"
ters : Everts and Teeter; Guards, charge of Mrs . Katherine Farrell, dir ector of the Girls' Glee Club.
Moddell and Par keT.
NOW!!! ·

C. F. POST
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK
Winter Top

Parties Accommodated
An7where
An7 Tiae

Plaaoe, Pla)'eU: :5eneil•. ~
CoTers, Polish and Pla)'er Rella
For Sale

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
II Claurch St.

Willimantic, Colla.

Telephone 338-12
A Complete Stock of

VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

UNITED MUSIC COMPANY
666 Main S t.

Official llanner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
2247 15th

treet,

Troy, N. Y.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.
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TBB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUS

PAGE EIGHT
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(Cont. from page 2 col. 2)
MEDIATOR SETS SECOND
SEMESTER PLEDGE DATE tied the score and shortly after went
Discussion on s econd semester
pledge day, and the interfraternity
dance occupi ed the attention of the
Mediator at its meeting last Tuesday.
Today is the second semest er pledge
day set by the interfraternity body.
A report from the dance committee
was given by the chairman, V. A.
Johnson. Plarn s w r e ma de for entertaining the visiting high school t eam s
by fraternities.
he. "Do my fac n
He: "No, dynamit ."

d powder?"

into the lead from which they were
never headed altho the Connecticut
five struggled hard to cut down the
small advantage of four points during the closing minutes of the game.
The Lineup:
Connecticut
Brown
Baylock,Oapt. rf
Williams
O'Brien,
If
Ruckstull
Eddy
c
Danzell
lg
Allard
Tuckerman
Bitgood
rg
Hayes
Scoring: Field goals: Hay.es 5, Allard 3, Eddy 2, Balock, O'Brien, Tuckerman, Ohaffee and Ruckstall. Foul
goals: Hayes 2; Referee, Evans of
.Springfteld; timer, Browning of
Brown. 1Ume, two 20 min. periOO-s.
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Th e Best

Business Career
JS what every ambitious senior is
thinking about at the present
time. Life insurance is one of the
best, one of the most desirable, and
one of the most satisfactory as a
permanent calling.
In assets and volume of business,
life insurance is one of the three
leading businesses of this country,
yet the field is comparatively under..
developed. Only 7 per cent of the
economic va1ue o f human 1i11.L in t he
United States is covered by insur..
ance. This gives an idea of the big field
still to be worked, especially business
insurance for firms and corporations.
As to remuneration: Reports of
co11ege graduates w ho h ave entered
business indicate that life insurance is
at th e very t op as a source of Income.
·
Now is the time for you to consider
what you are going to do after gradu..
ation. If you are ambitious and will..
ing to work hard and are interested to
know about life insurance, address
Agency Department
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SUNDAY ONLY
Lionel Barrymore and Seena Owen in "Unseen Eyes"
MONDAY---MARCH 17
Don't forget the Ladies Auxiliary to A. 0. H. Entertainment
in this Theatre. Vaudeville and Other Attractions

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

Clothiers and
Furnishers
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

7·U MAIN STREET

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; .P ATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID 1SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEE
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THE CHURCH-REED .COMPANY

~~

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
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BE A NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT with the Heacock
Plan and earn a good income'
while learning; we show you
how; begin actual work at once;
all or spare time; experience unnecessary; no canvassing; send
,
for particulars.

Sixty -one ears in business. Now insuring One Billion Se~n
Hundred Million Dollars in polici:s on 3,25o,ooo lives

ALL OCCASIONS

P

EERLESS

ORCHESTRA

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

PROSPER VEGIARD, MAN AGBR
Telephones 1184-2 and 879

Shoes that we Dare to Recommend

Eastern Connecticut's Leadinc
DRUG STORE

W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS

W.N.POTrER
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Coma.
"'A Bank for All the People,.

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.
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ST. ONGE

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willl

Established 1862

'~HE

BUSY CORNER STORE"

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
and Builders' Supplies

~

OP' BOSTON, MASSACHUSUTS

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR

Newswriters Training Bureau
Buffalo, N.Y.
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WILLIMANTIC
CONNECrlCUT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JACKIE COOGAN in "LONG LIVE THE KING"
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Patronize Our
Advertisers

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

